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Bulldogs can't 
find the basket 
Dennis Felton's Georgia 
team had a miserable 
shooting night in 
Lexington. falling 61-55 to 
Kentucky. B5 

--$-

lm'!!!!ll1il 
Looking toward 
Sprint future 
Jeff Gordon eager to put 
poor Daytona 500 finish 
behind him. B7 

►Auto Club 500, 4 p.m. 
Sunday, Fox 

On ajc.com/sports: Go on line for the result and to blog about the Hawks' late game against the Lakers. 

HIGH SCHOOL WRESTLING 

Time 
to get 
a grip 

Falcons: Heads or tails? 
'[Pam fa.vmitf's 
rnatdws 1muk 

in heaven and 
hard-lurk Lales 

._.._,.-,._,, aLslalr. 86 

By STEVE WYCHE 
swyche@ajc.com 

Flowery Branch - The 
Falcons will learn Fridav 
whether they will hold th~ 
third, fourth or fifth selection 
in thP NH, c'lrnft April 16-17. 
Coin-flip tiebreakers will be 
held ,1t the scouting combine 
in Indianapolis, which begins 

NFL SCOUTING 
COMBINE 

or tails. 

other offscason i~suc~ fac,ing 
theFakons: 
► The possibility of trad
ing the top draft pick: 
"Philosophically, I'm not 
averse to one or the other. I 
have no strong feelings about 
017!' movf' OT tlw othf'T. If Wf' 

deem we don't have exactly 

Dimitroff talked about ► Please see FALCONS, B2 

BRAVES SPRING TRAINING 

MARK 

BRADLEY 
mbradley@~jc.com 

MY OPINION 

James 
relieved 
shoulder 
treatable 

► Please see BRADLEY, B4 

VINOWON(!Staff 

Slugger Mark Teixeira chcJts with teammcJte Brian McCann i'lt training rnmp. Teixeiri'l scJid he wants to focus on baseball. not a new contract. 

Future fortunes 
Teixeira ignores contract buzz 
By DAVID O'BRIEN 
dobrien@ajc.com 

Lake Buena Vista, Fla. -
Will he be a Brave bevuml lhis 
season? That's all anyone wants 
to know about slugging first 
baseman Mark Teixeira. But it 
looks as if he's going to keep us 
guessing. 

Tex rolled into training ca.mp 
► BRAVES NOTES:Aaron says 
bascb.:ill is trying to clean up. B4 

KEY BRAVES DATES 
► Today: First full-squad 
workout 

► Feb. 27: vs. University of 
Georgia, 1:05 p.m., Disney 

► Feb. 28: at lJodgers, 1:0~ 
p.m., Vern Beach 

► Feb. 29: vs. Dodgers. 
1:05 p.m .. (ESPN) 

On ajc.com 

A life ofhard(wood) knocks Ex-'wise guy' 
knows the score 

Guard creates his shot 
'"You can find 
solace on 
the h;:L-;kct
ball court a 
calmness. r 
did Lhal I 
think he did 
that: 
EDDIE 
BIEDENBACH 
Bryan Smithson's 
coach 
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The Atlanta Journal-Constitution / ajc.com SPORTS 

NASCAR 

Gordon moves 
beyond Daytona 

BRIEFLY 

NEXT FOR NASCAR 
►What: Auto Club 500 

Tide player admits to robbery 
Alabama defensive line

man Jeremy Elder admit 
trd rohhingtwostudrnts ,it 
gunpoint Saturday night, 
according to sworn testi
mony reported Tue~day by 
the (Mobile) Press- Register. 

Elder, a 19-ycar -old from 
North Cluyton High who 
was redshirted last season, 
was arrested Sundav and 
charged with two counts of 
felony first-degree robbery. 

The Mobile paper said a 
df'position filf'd Tt1estfayi11 
district court by authori
ties s;_iid 1'.lder "admitted to 
committing the robbery." 

The newspaper ~aid 
the student £11lcging Elder 
robbed him of $26 £1t gun
point Saturday night iden
tified the player S1mday on 
video footage taken at the 
athleticdmm. 

Elder has been srn -
pended indefmitely from all 
football-related activities . 

AUTO ~ACIXG 
Clanton replaced 
for truck race 
Tyronf''s Joey Clan-
ton won't be driving Jack 
Roush's No. 09 Ford in Sat 
urday's Craftsman Truck 
Series race at Califor-
nia Speedway. Clanton, 
who crashed in the season 

opener at Daytcmalast week 
,md dmingtrstingl~st 
month, will be replaced by 
former truck series cl1am -
pion Travis Kvapil. Roush 
said in a statement that the 
team will re-evaluate its 
plan~ before the series races 
at Atlanta Motor Speedway 
on March 7. 

MORE RACING 
Open-wheel union 
'heating up' 
A possible unification of 
Amerka's two open-wheel 
series i~ still on track. David 
Higdon, Champ Car World 
Series spokesman, said dis
cussions arc "heating up." 
Fred Nation, a spokesman 
for the Indy Racing League. 
told The Associated Press 
"there is no deal yet" but the 
two siclrs arf' optimistir ~11 

agreement can be re.-iched, 
possibly by Th1mday. 

BASEBALL 
Rangers' Kinsler 
gets 5-year deal 
The Rangers and second 
baseman Ian Kinsler 
agreed on a five-year, $22 
million rnntract with a dub 
option valued at $10 million 
for the 2013 season . ... Left
hander Odalis Perez agreed 
to anon -guaranteed, minor 

league contract with the 
Nai-"ionals tl1~t will payliim 
$850,000 ifhe m<1kes the 
m;_ijor league club .... Astros 
right fielder Hunter Pence 
crashed through a slid-
ing glass door in the buth
room of his spring training 
home Monday night, leaving 
him with multiple cuts that 
will sideline him for a week. 
In other A\tros new.\, the 
team defeated former All
Star Mark Loretta in salary 
arbitration. The 36-vear-
old infielder will be 1;aid 
$2.75 million rather than the 
$4.9 million he requested .. 
BobHowsam, 89,aformer 
!-(eneral manager of the Cin -
cinnati Reds and St. Louis 
Cardinals and a founder of 
the Denver Broncos, died 
Tuesday in Sun City, Ariz. 

PKO FOO'l'lP,J,J, 

K.C. uses franchise 
tag on Allen 
The Chiefs put a franchise 
tag on dcfcrnivc end Jared 
Allen, who lf'd thr NFL in 
s.:Jcksbst season with 151h. 
... The49erswaivedli.ne
backer Derek Smith, cut 
ting tics with their longtime 
leading tackler whose role 
w£1s assumed last season 
by rookie Patrick Willis. 
... The Steelers gave de fen -
sivc end Travis Kfrschke a 
two-year deal. 

Franzese: Must-hear message 

SCOREBOARD 
ON THE AIR 

CALENDAR 

Thursday 

Thrashers 
68-JAM I at Hurricanes 

7p.m. : SPSO 

Hawks 

Friday 

Gladiators at Ice Pi lots 
8:05p.m 

Thursday 

Saturday 

a!Mapeleais 
7p.m.:SPSO 

Saturday 

atSea Wdves 
8:05p.m 

Saturday 

Tuesday 

I atCaaems l 
7:30 p.m.: SPSO 

Saturday 

a!Jazz 
9p.m.: FSN 

Sunday 

vs .Lynx 
4:05p.m 

WOMEN'S 
BASKETBALL 

Sunday 

WOMEN'S 
MEN'S BASKETBALL BASKETBALL 

vs. Forida 
7f).m. 

MEN'S BASKETBALL 

Georgia Today Saturday 

~t;~~ I a;~-~:-~~~ I atJ'~i~~;,tate 

Kennesaw 
State 

l230Alv 
l340AM 

MEN'S BASKETBALL 

Thursday Saturday 

WOMEN'S 
BASKETBALL 

Thursday 

WOMEN'S 
BASKETBALL 

Saturday 
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